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sents the Liberty Paint Co.. left, this
morning for Wisconsin. .

Burdette Sanger of Lowell was a
Hammond visitor yesterday.In Social Circles TflwLE

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room, suitable for two gentlemen or

man and wife. Modern conveniences.

Thursday,
M. E. Whelan's Character Dialect Play

formerly of Hammond, was the guest
of Miss Delia Cohen yeaterdav st her
hor Cr.3 SmUu Ho'i:aan st: . 1.

Prof, and Mrs. E. V. ' A per of Val-poraf- fo

University were the gut-si-s of
W. J. Mc Aleer and family yestreday.

Itosi'O'i Erenneman returned last
evening from a two weeks visit with
his parents in Columbia City. Ind.

The Ladies Aid hoi iety of the Ptvs-byteri- an

t f; ii r h will be entertained by
Mrs. M. IiuhPtadl "UVdii. s.lay after-
noon in the parlors of tile church.

Rev. and Mrs. V. ".. Shitey ivent to
llunele, Ind., thin minting where they
will attend tlse WedilinK of RYv. hir-ey- 's

sl. tt r, Mi:--s J.asH 11 Me"y, tu
Ir. Samuel Rife. whiHi will tak;-- place
tt S o'cloek Tui'.v,ay cvf ninj?.

i slitl

Absolutely the best Swede play ever produced
All new scenery and effects.

Startling Situations.

i 25, 35,

Sunday, October 14
Hide Your Valuables.

Take Your Diamond Necklaces to the Safety
Deposit Vault.

RAFFLE
The Amateur Cracksman

The deftest, most plausible, most fascinating villian in literature
or drama. The famous scoundrel

ifliLL
He promises to filch nothing but smiles, thrills and applause.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

We can sell you either a Singer or a Wheeler St
Wilson machine, the two leading sewing machines
of the world.

We can repair any sewing machine and guarantee
our work.

We can take your old machine In trade on a new
one, allowing you a fair price for it.

We can eell you a good second-han- d machine
from $5 up.

We can sell you needles and parts for all makes
of machine's.

We can please you under all circumstances, just
give us a call.

The Singer Store
Telephone 2601. 241 E. STATE STEEET.

-
" - F; C Mi Her, Agent. .

John Berweagner of Hammond left
this morning for Lowell where he will
visit friends during the week.

Herbert Blutt of LaRue, O., visited
friends and relatives in Hammond yes
terday.

Morton Ames of Greeneastle, Ind.,
was in Hammond today on business
wi th the Simplex plant.

Peter Johnson of Valparaiso saw the
Hammond-Michiga- n City foot ball
game here yesterday.

Frank Webster of Huntington, Ind.,
was in Hammond yesterday visiting
friends.

Sheriff Daugherty of Crown Point,
was in Hammond on business this
morning.

Ernest Grant, who has been spending
his vacation in Hammond, left yester
day for his home at Dafter, Mich.

Paul B. Lirdnski left last evenlnsr
on a business trip to Buffalo and New
York.

N. P. Goodworth of Indianapolis was
looking over the Hammond industries
today.

Mrs. J. M. Stinson and son Elton
ent to the city on a shopping tour

tli is morning.

Jack Rynline of the Indiana Harbor
road was the guest of friends in the
city last night.

Attorney J. B. Peterson of Crown
oint was in Hammond on legal busi

ness today.

Leonard Harris of Shelby made a
business trip to Hammond this morn
ing.

Charles B. Heater, a dealer in type
writers and supplies from Chicago,
transacted business here today.

Gilbert Bullock of Hobart spent Sat
urday here with his brother, Attorney
Moses Bullock.

Ferd Harrington of Michigan City
was in Hammond on business thifc
morning.

Albert Halstead of Hobart was in
Hammond visiting friends Saturday
evening.

Col. Fred Lash of Hammond was
among the old soldiers to attend the
reunion held at Rensselaer last week.

C. 11. Schmidt of Decatur, 111., war
a business visitor in Hammond yester-
day.

Robert McAleer of Valparolso spent
Saturday with his brother W. J. Mc
Aleer here.

Nate Brown of Hammond who is
working at Knor, Ind., made a business
trip to. HamrnonJ today,; i?

Ed Cook of; Crown Point visited
friends in Hammond Saturday and Sun
flay. , ; , l ... ....

Jack Daugherty' and - Andnevi- - Ashei
of Harfimond went to Gibsbn todav
where they will begin work.

Attorney Moses Bullock, who has
charge of the Democratic headquartrs here, spent Sunday with his wife
and family in Hobart.

Loyd Rose and Ralph Trump of the
Lowell foot ball team were Hammond
visitors last night, returning this morn
ing.

John Walker returned today from
Denver where he has been attending
the convention of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen.

N. W. Hayes of Rockford, 111., stopped
over in Hammond today on his way to
Lafayette where he will visit friends
the coming week.

A. J. Charles of Rensselaer wa3 in
Hammond this morning on his way
home from Oak Park where he has
been visiting friends.

The loose sand on West State street
raised havoc with the people today
blowing in their faces and causing lots
of inconvenience.

J. Real of the Hammond football
team left this morning for Morocco
where he will spend a few days with
friends.

E. M. Fuller of South Chicago was in
Hammond this morning on his way to
Lowell where he goes on business for
Schloser Bros.

K. H. Bell of Chicago was a busi
ness visitor in Hammond this morning
W. T. Stevens of Portland. Ind., was ir.
Hammond yesterday visiting" friends.

Twin girls arrived last Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor
ton. 622 East State street. Con

gratulations to the elderly couple have
been accordingly numerous.

The Monon air car was in Hammond
today giving the Monon engineers, fire
men and brakemen the air test. Over
SO per cent of the men were up to the
standard.

P. C. Wallace of Hammond who rep
resents A. C Torbet & Co., left this
morning for Salt Lake City where he
will superintend the installation of
some machinery for the Salt Lake Con
struction company.

Word has been received from Jame
Reilly, son of ex-May- or P. Relily, that
he now is in Pasadena. Cal., where he
has a lucrative position and likes the
country.

Sam Cross of Shelby came up to
Hammond this afternoon where he will
begin working with the Fitz Hugh
factory.

Col. J. C. Suman. ex-may- or of Val
paraiso, was a visitor in Hammond
Saturday evening, on his way home
from the old soldiers convention that
was held at Rensselaer

Daniel D. Hoffman of Chicago spent
today with friends in Hammond.

I J. Moran of Momence was a busi-
ness visitor in Hammond Sunday.

Will Hepp of Hammond spent Sun-la- y

with his parents at Lowell.

Paul W. Brown of Kankakee, 111.,
visited friends in Hammond yesterday.

Thos. Swanton of Hammond spent
yesterday with friends in the city.

Mrs. Gus Laatch went to the city on
l shopping trip this afternoon.

Oscar Clayton of Rensselaer was a
business caller in Hammond yesterday.

Sam Pendleton of Chicago will spend
this week with friends in Hammond.

Dr. Lena R. Watson spent today with
friends in the city.

H. A. White of Chicago was the guest
of Hammond friends last night.

John Wood of Hobart was a Ham-
mond visitor Saturday evening.

H. Filing of Hammond went to West
Pullman today on business.

Phillip Keilman of Dyer was in Ham-

mond today on" business.

P. Morris of Waukegon, 111., was in
Hammond yesterday visiting friends.

Floyd Ross of East Chicago spent
Sundav with friends and relatives here.

Chas. Knight of Chalmers. Ind., was
a Hammond visitor yesterday.

Homer Brooks of Kouts was a Ham-
mond visitor yesterday.

J. B. McGinley of the Monon road
spent Sunday with friends in the city.

The Erie ran two sections of No. 9

this afternoon.

M. Crosby of the Erie road spent Sun-la-

with friends at Huntington.

Carl Kreuger'of Richmond, Ind., was
in Hammond today visiting friends.

J. Philip Rock of Hammond was a
Valparaiso visitor over Sunday.

Grant Trump of Lowell was a busi
ness visitor in Hammond today.

M. W. Rutz of Hobart spent Sunday
with friends in Hammond.

Ira Ainsworth of Crown Point was
a Hammond visitor Saturday evening

Hal Viant of Lowell was a business
visitor irk Hammond Saturday evening

Ed. Berg of Lowell spent Saturday
evening with friends 'n Hammond.

E. G. Roper of Hobart was in Ham
mond on business Sunday.

E. W. Reissig of -- Hammond visited
friends at Glen Park Sunday, .

S. C. Carley went to Crown Point on
business this morning. ,

Attorney vW. J. Whinery went to
Crown Ponit on business today.

P. D. Fulton of Peru, Ind., was a
Hammond visitor yesterday.

T. Caney of Knox, Ind., visited Ham
mond friends over Sunday.

John J. Renrick of Valparaiso was
a Hammond visitor this morning.

John Wilson of LaPorte was in Ham
mond on business this morning.

The 1:0S Lake Shore suburban was
delayed about five minutes in Hammond
this afternoon on account of a hot box

T; Pattee of Lowell was in Hammond
today looking after a position he has
in view here.

Chas. Stevens of Lafayette was in
Hammond today on business with W.
B. Conkey Co.

Attorney J. Will Belshaw of Lowell
was a business visitor in Hammond this
morning.

J. I. Hoak, a Monon switchman, left
this morning for the city where he will
spend a week.

C. A. Love of Hammond left this
morning for Dwyer where he goes on
business.

A. Clark of Hammond made a busi
ness trip to Chicago Heights this morn
Ing.

C. E. Baker of Hammond left this
morning for Chicago Heights where he
will visit friends for a week.

Senator T. E. Bell was among the
Hammond gentlemen going to the city
this afternoon.

Don McMahan of Chicago spent Sun
day with his parents, Judge and Mrs
McMahan liere.

Milton Harold of Gary was a bus!
ness visitor in Hammond this after
noon.

F. Pick went to the city this after-
noon to see the White Sox practice for
the coming series with the Spuds.

B. O. Pensinger of Kansas City. Mo.,
was in Hammond today on business
with W. B. Conkey Co.

Ed Dibos of Hammond left this after-
noon for the city where he will see the
play at the Illinois theatre.

Chas. Kuhn. who has been sick for
the past three days, is now able to be
around and is nearly well.

Karl Watson of Chicago arrived in
Hammond this morning where he will
spend part of his vacation.

F. Young of Hammond, who repre- -

Opposite Lion store. 173 South lloh
man street. 10-9--

"OR RENT Furnished room, all mod
ern conveniences. SG State street.

10-9--

OTItH

The barber shop in West State
street, formerly owned by Harry Tut- -
tle has passed into the hands of A,
Stamm.

VNCALl-tl- ) FOR LKTTEUS.

The folowir.g letters remain uncall
ed for for the week ending Oct. S, 190C:

A. S. Adams.
Jake Avmock.
Charles II. Burns.
Maik Brandenburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilbur Clark.
Mrs. Charles Deacon.
George Dillon.
Harvey Douglas.
Miss B. Eudres.
C. N. George.
F. R. Hall.
J. J. Laverty.
Clyde McCoy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. MeCullough.
Thos. McLaughlin, Jr.
Jos. Nubli.
Jacob Orcut.
S. Polly.
J. Rulf.
Louis Robbing.
Mrs. Frank Stock.
Mrs. Hannah J. Smith.
Henry Schmutt.
Phil, Stennictz.
T. Sumner.
Miss Bettle Vadder.
Elmer Vickers.
Wm. Ward.

W. H. GOSTLIN, Postmaster.

Great In His Line.
Mr. Robert Barr once showed a por

trait of Mark Twain to a silk merchant
of Lyons. "Tell me who that is," Mr.
Barr said. The merchant gazed at the
portrait and answered, "I should say
he was a statesman." "Supposing you
wrong in that, what would be your
next guess?" asked Mr. Barr. "If he
la not a maker of history he is perhaps
a writer of it; a great historian, prob
ably. Of course it is impossible for m
to guess accurate!-- ,

except by accident,
but I use the adjective 'great' because
I am convinced this man is great In his
line, whatever it Is. If he makes silk,
he makes the best" Mr. Barr told the
French merchant who the portrait rep
resented and said, "You have summed
him up in your last sentence." London
News.

Speaking: of Anceatry.
Mir. Chase has such an exaggerated

respect for the blue blood of Boston
which runs in his veins that his man
ner Is slightly patronizing. He was
lately introduced to a Syrian of good
birth and education who lives in this
country.

"And may I inquire," "he said blandly
In the course of the conversation, "if
you are of the Christian religion ?

"My family was converted to Christ's
teaching at the time of John's second
visit to Lebanon," quietly replied the
Syrian. Youth's Companion.

Ills Intellectual Sise.
Cfaolly Nitwit D'ye know, Miss Cut-

ter, though I've only Just met you,
there seems to be a er sort of Intel-
lectual sympathy between us. You
know Just how to appeal to my tastes,
you know. Are you a literary woman?
Dolly Cutter No, I'm a kindergarten
teacher. Cleveland Leader.

The Face.
If we could but read It every human

!elng carries his life in his face and is
good looking or the reverse as that life
has been good or evil. On our features
the fine chisels of thought and emotion
are eternally at work. Alexander
Smith.

I'leUIng a War Acroaa a fountain.
Picking a way is good fun. You must

first scout ahead In general. Then you
determine more carefully Just where
each hoof is to fall. For instance, it Is
a question of whether you are to go
above or beiow a certain ledge. You
decide on going below because thus
you will dodge a little climb and also
a rather slippery looking rock slide
But ou investigation you find, hidden
by the bushes, a riven bowlder. There Is
uo way around it. So then retrace your
steps to the place where you made
your first choice. The upper route
again offers you an alternative. You
select one; it turns out well; forks
again. But you discover both these
forks utterly impracticable. So back
you must hike to the very beginning
to discover, if you. can, perhaps a third
and heretofore unconsidered chance.
Then, if none are good, you must cast
in review the features of all your little
explorations in order to determine
which best lends itse'.f to expedients.
This consumes time, but it is great fun.

Outing Magazine.

"Legging:' a Canal Boat.
Throughout England there are a num-

ber of tunnels cut for canals where
boats have to be pushed through by
a laborious process called "legging."
This is about the only work on the
canal women do not do, and they used
to do even this. One may see the
process in operation near London at
the Maida Hill tunnel, which is some
2T2 yards in length. Sometimes when
the roof is low one man can "leg'' an
empty boat by lying down on his back
on top of ttie cabin and pushing the
roof with his feet. With a broad boat
"legging" is performed by two men,
one on each side of the boat, who lie
down on the fore end and push against
the tunnel sides with, their feet-- If the
tunnel is too wide boards projecting
over the boat's side, termed "wings,"
are brought into use for them to lie on.
At tunnels where traffic is good pro- -

J fessioual "leggen" are ia attendance.

i Communication! pertaining to

this department may be addressed
to Mitt Daisy L. Emery, Society
Editor The Lake County Timet.

J Telephone 111.

HAMSIOMVS MX IAI, .SEASON

IS Al fci'M IOI SLY OPENED.

Mrn. I'. It. Mott i South llohman Street
Kntrrtfllnn the MaKlur Clnb nt ua
Klnhornte Klrvro Coume Dinner.

Last Satunlav evening Mrs. I' R.
Mott )f llohman .street en
tertained th' riiemii'-r- s of tho Hume-woo- d

Marasirc Huh nnd s'.te n other
Invited K'i""ts at nnc of the most Hat-orat- e

dinrwr rutrtir-- s that has ever 1vti
given In I la miiMTid.

Kat-- of the rr.r t.ilicru of the MagH-z!- r:

club er.trrtain du:In;r t!if year
and the affair at th" hom
of Mr?. Mott h'ir.j? the first of these
parti'-:-!- . It opens the social in
HoiiH'oo '!.

Tint illniiiK ro'm was tf:intif:i!!y
decorat"d v.'lfh i;fi:i;n s whh--

made aUrru-tlv- contract with t!i"
Th'ts' 1'T-- on V,- :- tabic. Vii"
ta'ilf v.- - -- o Anu-r't-a- Uni-
ty ro'-.-- i ;n,! ll.ini p. lint' 1

pirn-- ear:!; v. ?.o ar.mlrcd by all of th
in-'- - -

Tn t"v nr!"ii' rr )w v.m..- i was oee-it- !i

into. 3 v y;:. v ro.-v- n nd sn;lax,
nui'-'l- c v. r. ; fuinltlvd hy Misses den:'- -

vi.-- , :r ! Ar.m U tin ;. Mrs. C. J.

ik.l.m.n Mi.--a Irene Mott.
Vii eleven c)":-'.- : illr.uer wa- a tri-

umph of t.V' e. !::;' art in i.'iir.t of
tsiTii'ip a a well n s in the variety and ex-

cel! 'p.er: of t'.i" and was one of
th no'1 dvl- .i T lira of its kind
that the mvir.h.-- - of 1.. .'laixinc club
h.i. o h i 1 th-.- - ph .is ;ro of en j(y i r.tr.

Vv'h'.k tae uinncr was in pro.srrc!i
the in t!ie intervals between
courses, responded to toasts the sub-

jects of which had been w: Uteri on the
card:1. Mony of these were humorous
and tile laughter that they caused dis-

pelled nil sense of formality of the
and the thorough enjoyment of

ti.e program by every one present wan
10 result.
Tip.- - dinner occupied three hours and

a hnlf and it was 10 o'clock before the
guc! ts arose from the tables.

Thofe present who were not mem-
bers of th Magazine club were: Mr.
anl Mrs. Y. II. Conkry, Mr. and Mrs.
JUchard Mcllle, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O.

Ibach, Mr. und Mrs. W. C. Itellman. Mr.
M. A. Turner Mrs. Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. T. K. Hell, Mr. and Mrs. C. C Hoh-ina- n

and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. llohman.
The members of the culb and their

husbanda are: Mr. nnd Mrs. Oillett,
Mr. and Mrs. lllackmun, Mr. and Mrs.
Kussell, Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. Crumpacker, Mr. und Mrs. Hill,
Mr. and Mra. Bridge. Mr. and Mrn, OVer
lin. Mr. and Mrs.' Qulgley, Mr. end Mrs.
Sheerer, Mr. and .Mrs. Hammond, Mr.
and Mrs. Gostlin, Mr. and Mrs. Alott,
Sir. nnd Mr.: Cox, Mr. and Mas. Law-
rence, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Suttor,. Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and Mrs.
Louisf , Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Huhstadt and daugh
ter Fanny visited In Chicago yesterday.

Miss Carrie Gruszka was the guest
of friends In Chicago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gruen spent
yesterday with friends In Chicago.

o
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. lirinken ppent yes-

terday with relatives In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mlmbery visited
friends in Chicago yesterday.

John Stamtn was tho guest of friends
In Chicago yestreday.

Miss M. Fetlan and niece, Florence
Sim ..a of Chicago, were t tie guests fo
Madame McNeill. Sunday.

Miss F.essie Wbb and John Norris
of Thornton visited at the home of A.
V. Warren yesterday.

Jesse Uosen of Chicago spent yester-
day with his mother. Mrs. J. F. Will-lam- s

IMmbaoh avenue.

Members of All Saints church are
.making preparations for a fair to be
held in Long's hall, Nov. 12.

Mrs. F. M. Elliott went to Frank-fo- r

fort, Ind.. this afternoon a :two
weeks isit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Uawling visited
in Chicago Sundav.

Charles Small of Chicago was a guest
at the home of J. F. Shine, 41 Doty
Ktreet, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Uieman visited
friends in Whiting yesterday.

M:s IV.ul I! inks of llohu t was the
m.K'S't of friends here yestciuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Findlay and
dr.i'-rhtcr- , Frieda. sp.?r.t Sunday with

s in Valparaiso.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mat'.ur and
chihlren were the guests of Miss Inez
Gray in Hyde Park yesterday.

Mrs. II. T. lodi;e '.as returned from
nn extended visit with relatives in I.u-la- y

City. Mich.

Miss Ada Allen was the guest of
her sister in Iliverdale for the week
end.

Mrs. G. T. Murphy of Hossville.. Ind..
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C.
l.avene, 420 Truman avenue.

Mrs. W. Sdagel of Frankfort. Ind., is
visiting hc--i

. parents," Mr. and Mr. m

A. Jordan, of the Monon hotel
this week.

Mrs. John St lz teturned to her home
in St. John, Ind., last evening, after
spending a' few days at the home of
Mis. Jacob Fo,'il6 Doty street.

Miss Hattle Zeinicr ol Englewood,

October !!

a

Exciting climaxes.

50 anil 75c,

hero comes in the person of

pirns

PM1

NEW GRAND THEATER

Harvey Brooks, Proprietor and Manager

Plays for week Oct. 8 to 13.
"Jason Joskins," Monday,-Tuesda- y

and Wednesday.
"Enoch Arden," Thursday,
Friday and Saturday and
and Saturday matinee.
Brooks and Brooks In "The Hos-
pital Servant." Miss Lillie iMur-ra- y,

scngs and dances. Illus-
trated songs and moving pictures

There la more catarrh In this section of the
country than a'l other diseases mt togx-the- r and
nntl the Ust few jears was sarioed to te in-
curable. For a preat many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disense and prescribed local
renieiies. and Iry constantly faillntr to care with,
local treatment, prono . need it incurable. Sci-
ence hae rroren catarrh to be a constitutional

; disease and therefore require-1- constitutional
treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
ry F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the only
conntitutinnal cure on the market. It ia taken.

' InterrfaUj-- in dopes from tendrcps to a teapoon- -
ful. It acti directly on the blood and mucosa
lurfaces of the system. They offer one hundred,
dollars for any case it fails to ewe. feend for
circulars arid testimonials.
Address: F. j. CHEN'tV A Co., Toledo, OUa,

Sold by Drrurs-ists- , 7 So.
Tfckd KaU'a Fajn-i- y Hiis for ccaatipation.

CHICHESTER'S EKGUSH

DIAMOND BRAND

LADISS i Abk yo-- r Preprpist for
'S PILLS in Ked aud

cir.i n rr.rtr.VAe boiM. scaled with Blue

Tl.-- . 1 oclr f.-- r rai.fHIS.TEB'S
EXL1MI lULLStio IIAilO BKASB, for
tweatr-Sv- e vears known as lest, teiiest. AU
rvs RrUaKe. bv 1 ri"rriV-- S errry where.

CUICiiEaTEJl. CHElilCAL CO.,1 iilLA., I'A.

Subscribe for the Lake County Tiaei,

David Macel wi ail ii was her" from
Chicago yexterday th gvief-- t of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. I;. Hal'.burton, Zl Suth Hoh-ma- n

stret-t- .

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Pepperdine and

children of Hyde petrk. were the quests
of Mrs. Charles Kassun of 1 Lellvue
Place yesterday.

The Woman's Missionary society of
tli Pre-b- y terian church will meet Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. E. P. l.'trning,
Zs f'arroll Ftreet. The subject for
Ptudy and for the afternoon
is "!'--r.-i- nil tlie Mormons" and will
be lend by Mrs. J. S. K lack num.

Tl.- - fourth I'ivlsion of t!i-- L.idies
Aid society nt th" M. E. --eh'irch will be
ente; t;iii"d by Mrs. .1. V. Keed. 451

Eu;'t .tat street, Wednf.tay"- - after-
noon. Miss Peithi Turner of the
Hook T nifde eonsfrvntory f music
has U Irmly conrentc-- to p'.ay several
select!..!!". All menrbers of the church
and congregation are invited to attend.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ric!cn U fr e'n- -

tei taii inr,-- Mrs. d io C. Wo. iter, wiiose
husbr.-i- d is Fnite.-- l State- ornm slnro'i
to tie' I'lii lij.p:. ies. Mrs. Wosier is
ireomrani'd hy lif r son .mil do.ugiiter

u h ) ret:rri"d fio:i the island a month
:rt. 'l'eoy will !e Joined in a few

by Mr. Woster, who took a later
boat.

o
Another affair if Saturday evening

wap a party given by Miss Florence
and Charles Shea yt their home, 46
Webb street, in honor of their cousin.
GeTge Cohen, of London, who is vis-

iting- them. The evening was spent
with music, games end darcing.

were snivel. The guests
present weie Misses Elizabeth Evers,
Frances Hutton, Gretehen Hauer, Eun-
ice Melkle, Grace Kingvvill, Norma
Robbins, Lottie Hipley, Maud Pannen-bor- g.

Ona Smalley, Emma Champaign
and Mae Hanson, Messrs. William Ev-

ers, Elslon Elliot, Hollis Hunter, Dana
Summers, Raymond Fox, Chauncey
Huffman, Ralph Parsons, Jacob llan-so- u

aad ?lern Stevens.

THE CITY
Harry Dutnall of Grand Crossing was

in Hammond yesterday visiting friends.

Clyde King of Low-el- l was In Ham-
mond today visiting friends.

Julius Deane of Chicago spent yes-
terday with friends in Hammond.

Ed Jonsol of Chicago Heights was in
Hammond on business yesterday.

Attorney Schuyler Dwyer of Lowell
was a Hammond visitor today.

W. Best, night agent at the Monon,
visited his father in the city today.

P. L. Hriggs of Gary was in Ham-
mond today on legal business.

Mott Corocon of Valparaiso was a
Hammond visitors today.

Frank Lyons was a city visitor Sun-
day.

Arlo Alyen and John Atwood of Lo-
well were Hammond visitors last night.

Clarence Roper went to the city today
on business.

H. Evers of Hammond spent this
afternoon with friends in the city.

F. A. Parker and family went to the
city this afternoon on busness.

Wm. J. Hojnackl of Hammond was
a city visitor this afternoon.

Wm. Eisner of Hammond was a city
visitor this afternoon.

C. E. Worrell of Dayton. O., was in
Hammond today on business,

J. J. Murphy of Hammond was a busi-
ness visitor in the city Sunday.

Attorney J. F. Retl'.y of Hammond
spent Sunday with friends in the city.

W. C. Row-ma- of Hammond made a
business trip to the city this afternoon.

Howard Monger of Valparaiso was
in Hammond today visiting friends.

Kenneth Sheets of Hammond spent
Sunday with his parents in Lowell.

R. Felton of Cedar Lake was in Ham-
mond today visiting friends.

Carter It. Sherman of Marion. Ind.,
was in Hammond on business today.

Harvey Brooks, of the Grand theatre,
went to the city this morning.

Geo. Pearson of Chicago was a Ham-
mond visitor today.

Lawrence Cox of Hammond was a
city visitor this morning.

II. B. Smith of New Haven. Ind.. was
a Hammond visitor yesterday.

Elmer Berry of Mt. Victory, Ind.. was
in Hammond yesterday visiting friends.

F. Stinson of Rochester, Ind., was a
business visitor in Hammond today.

Do You Expect to Have Your House

Fiped or Wired This Fall?

Send your order in at once. Otherwise
we can not insure prompt delivery. Esti-
mate of cost given upon application.

Try one of our $2.75 Gas
Heaters in Your Bath or
Bed Room. Saves Coal.

SOUTH SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

147 South HchRian. Phong 10.

"RTTKT TNT TTlWrvT

WhM Yu Are Hanrrv
KGMEMIBR TtlS

MAINE
RESTAURANT
AND LUNCH ROOM K

MeftU t All For Ladies and
Houri , Gentlemen

BEREOLOS BROS..
f?i It2 8. Hohmn Street

a . a . e

Stop That LBdtt

Are you interested in that and
willing to do a little ftivin?.
WE PAY YOU INTERST ON

YOUR SAVINGS.

THE CITIZENS GERMAX NATIONAL
BANK OF HAMMOND, IND.

We'll help you. Give us your
account in your savings line
and we will pay you 3Tf in-

terest compounded every six
months. One dollar and up-
wards will start you on the
Road to Success, try it one year.

The only National Savings
Bank in Hammond. This is a
Home Bank, owned by Ham-
mond citizens, sixty-thre- e in
number and therefore i3 not a
one-man- '3 bank.

Chan. C. Smith, Pre.
Wm- - D. WeU, Vice-Pr- e.

George 51. Eder, Caakler.
E. S. Enjrrine, A't Cabier.


